
THE CAM FREE KESS WHAT OTHERS SAY
HE sunshine ot the R'er.islttthrtkit&, sombre

ThepractfCst X a Iar'c
number of people in Kinston
to congregate in the middle

of the sire its to ,fatch the
fir'? department go by, when
it is suinmfi.ed to a blaie is

UZtt'ef the monk" and th soldier cL'soppeared.' Furni- -iKHSTC.1 FREE PRESS CODING.
,fure-matin- g began to be a'n rt, Pvi'fo 'weie 'arrenH. Ci!t Enxton, Editor snd Manacer

A Cause for Hilarity.-(Greensbor- o

News.)
We rejoice with I exceed-- ,

ing great joy to report the
arrival! in our midst of
peach Ice Cream. ,

lie Deserves a Bii Slice.

j ticedftoa master and studied. with hiia until ikty had, perfected
! '. 'V i r t I ' 1 1 '.... "i

both dangerous; and in vio

lation of the law. Uutomo-bil- e,

vehicles of all descrip,
tions and pedestrians seem

VKITED PRESS BEPCRTS

JeJephoni All Department! 75

C. E:;IIAnADEH!S...:
Big VcavUlf "Shew;

Vceli ofJuly 27
. ifThe C. F. Haraden and Jameil
Adams Show; Cornbmid ;yjll
otJeh'a ' week's' enffafffriicnt v in

to assume the right of way .(Durham Sun.)
, It would appear that in
the distribution of pie under

then cjatt, when Uiey opened worlnhops ot their own. Ti.
pieces' produced in these great Vudio thopa united beauty with

f t''r '' ; 'v ;!'-- ' .'.a . : r ''.'' 'utility,. 'Horries porsessed a harmony hitherto unknown. Some

of the greatest masters the world has ever known were produced.v ':' '"''.:. ' 'V:..v.. '."; ''
; ; , .

during the iiunshine of the Renaissance. The creations of these

masters form a monument which grows more imposing as the

and require the fire apparaSubscription Rate:
(TtykU tm AW) .

WmL 110c - 1 MomU tus lb go round or 'run the the ' new Mexican , regime,
Villa '. was, left '. out in the12 Monti. risk of ;; an accident. ItMonth, 35c

should be remembered that limtota on tle ;aboyc date.'Thecoia,!nunCTy.:t,ii is poss
ble, that he has already gotFriday EveningJuly 24. '14
his. y-k- l

the firemen have, the undis-

puted right of way and thai
all' others, whether walking
or riding should make way

two shows have beeij comDinca
this season and the theatre loving

publit will know that n the'epm-iiig.o- jf

this large iaggregati'on that
there is a treatn store - or the
loveri of clean vaudeville. The

How Things Do Change.
, (Raleidi Times.)- - vf'
With the. exception bf a

few days, Raleigh has fun
for them. Let the pedes-

trians stay on the
v

side
walks and the vehicles close
to them and at a stand still

company, caih'es 28 people. ;v:

Admission to All 10c.

years pass." Many of the great designers signed their work pre-"cise- ly

as' did the great painters. ; Following . this custom, the

; Berkey' and Gay' furnituresold exclusively by Quinn & Miller

in Kinston bears a shop-mar- k found on every.piece and the

same mark used in all high class magazine advertisements of

; Berkey and Gay furniture. This line is beyond question, one of

tVe finest lines of furniture we have others notably the Um- -

bert the Holland-Dutc- h Art Crafts. .
-

nished summer resort we4
ther, and those people whi
have gone, to the mountains Reserved Seats' 10c.

" ' NOTICE.

' We ask the indulgence of
. our readers in the matter of

late delivery for the past

, few days. Circumstances,
which we haven't been able

to regulate, have caused the
delay. We : hope to have
things' running on schedule
time in a , fey; days and
our patrons will then be
served in the afternoon as
heretofore. V

Location ; of Show Gr6unJs-- -until the fire wagons have
passed.";'.' ; v

and seashore have got little
better for much money than
they, would have . got here

Webb , Lot, on Blount : Dtrett- -

SNOW HILL'S PROPOSI- - for less. ; ,j7--i:- ' ; r :

: TION.
Speakinsr of Mud.

While The Free Press does (Winston-Sale- m Journal.)
TheGreensboro iDailu

News boasts that there is
not a single fly , in Greens

not want to appear antago-
nistic to the proposition,
which comes fro mthe' neigh-

boring town voi Snow .Hill,
in which electric current is
sought from the 'Kinston

boro, save a lew kept here
and there in cages as curio
sities. We quite agree' With

Quinn S Miller
"Furniture of Quality"

Kinston, '
-:- -. , N C

the Charlotte News, that u
there is one place where evplant, it feels that it is its

duty ,tp call atention to the en a fly would not care to
reside it must be Qreens- -

Wanted ten thousand "men,

women and children toxsay a
good word about Kinston.

Is a fellow excusable, for
not being amiable when ev-

ery thing is running back-

wards?, . V

'

" f
i--o-i ,u

Promiscuous spitting on
thewalks, in the court house
and other public buildings
is a filthy habit and Is a me-

nace to health. If there are
not, there should be laws

' prohibiting such practices,

necessity fo rproviding an
boro. ' -

; A Real Leader.
! r,t

(News Leader.)

adequate supply for home
needs, before contracts for
supplying1 other ; towns or
communities are made. Kln-sto- n

has just approved a
The New York Times hits Sixtyrthird

YearOak Ridge Institutethe nail on the head when.
in commenting on j the; talk
of President Wilson's "dombond issue, the proceeds of

which are to be spent for ination of congress'it says:
"He prevails only throughnecessary municipal im

, and they should be rigidly
the excellence of his recomenforced.

... , . '
. ' 0 '., . mendations." And that is

The Mercury
In Our Thermometer is

way down. The Qual-
ity of

Our Ice Cream
Is WArUFj!

You'll enjoy a brief sojourn
Here.

provements, including the
enlargement of the; electric
light plant. By a resolution

6 .'f
The dead outlaw's widow, no less a compliment to

'ffoyi i - S " " IIIIWXW w .X J'BIsiiv.,.;congress than to the presijwhojrefuses So., divulge tjie of -- the city council prior to dent. --- hiding place of -- his ill pot .1the election, it was decided
to give "thf sewerage. exten myWe Heartily Agree.

(Wilmington Dispatch."!"
ten bounty, seems to think
her "martyred" husband a
hero,, and' says the money is

sion in East Kinston first
Courie's Candy KitchenThe New Bern Sun thinkscaU, the electric light plant

that there has been too' rightfully hers because pe second and lastly the. pav t ,1 . " J f..
NEW $3MM ALUMNI BUILDING ,NOTICE OF SALE.Congressional Executiveing of .streets. The- - bonfi

isr,ue is' not suiheient to
, earned it by, his skill as a

safe . cracfoJ If t we could
see ourselves as others see Under and by virtue of a lien forcommitteemen of themrd

District, cominff frohi a cergo round And .take care q; personal property repaired and sup

mjlH W6rk that should be

buildings, 350 acres in campus, athletic fields, and farm. Steam heat,

SIX baths, gymnasium. Over 200 boarding students annually for the
thirty years. Prepares for College, for Business, for Life. Students

study under teachers, at night, in, study hall. .Fall season, opens September.
16th. TermtreasonaWe. Write for illustrated catalogue. Address

OAK RlbGEfmSTITUTE oak ridge, N.c

plies furnished, Rev. Sect. 2017, the
undersigned will sell at public auction

tain quarter:., (the Thomas
side in the Third, Ve akedone. At Jbest ,there will at the court house door in Kinston,

N. C.the personal property hereinnot be" epougn to do all the
Mr. Warren H. Booker,

assistant secretary of the
'.State Pnnvil rvf Vfpsiltlv flivj

thinies are1 not j anvwhere after .described to satisfy said lien.
near as fead,eo far as pernor Th,e lien under which this sale is topaving maw ,

( net'ssary,
and The Free; Press does not take place was, first given to C. M.cratic discord and friction

ffo. as the outsider micht Sydes by J. H. Newelf and by the saidimjiK n wise to appiy more
BINGHAM CCIItini Q eW purpow for 121 ynar hu bctn to .nake

Men ol Boy: Otiawi Military. Alone
nor N. C. firiMUC Khoob (hRi'l Commandwu a Westt Point truuc. detailed from it

U. S. Amy, : Withn a yor A Million Dollar Motel and U. . GovernmentSummer Camp for Military Inaruction have come to AsheviU- -. Why? Lake for Svl m --

nlna. Twuon and Board !M pvHaKJcrm. Col. B. Bincham. fc. f . D. Stm JO . .Jnhmll. N. (.. .

; flies are the filthiest' and
',

' mpst dangerous enemy to
. mankind. Everybody knows

iCbut still the pestis allow--

think, or words to that, pf--mpney on the . electric light Sydes transferred and assigned to J.
F. Taylor, who now has possession of

plant than- - is necessary to said property which is described as
follows, 'to-wi- t: ' ,

f j.- - w- -. w v A

feet. As to the former we
know nothing, but as to the
latter appearances, must be
decidedly deceiviner At the

give to Kinston r 'adequate
One Ford Tourinc car. bodv No."

. DR. T. H. FAULKNER246971, Motor No. '26840.lighting and power facili-
ties. In other words the Tims of salts August '3rd, 1914.

DR, R. A. WHITAKER
'

Physician and Surgeon .

New Building corper ' Blpnat
street and Locust Alley, opposite

Booker, Churchill ft f3o ,

' v't DENTINHour of sale between noon and 2 P. M.
Third has not been torn by
the recent. , mix-u- p , and
sauabbles. In fact, find Office 130 S. McLewean Bt

'' ' Near Residence.

'enns of sale cash. .
.This uly 15th, 1914i. i V

(

J. F. TAYLOR,
Assignee of Lien.

By G. G. Moore, Attorney. 4d

Office: 303the Kinston Free Press right
at the threshold, while )av-- Thones: Eesiflence: 152
ing nigra iriDUte to ,Air.
Hood setting forth that. In

pavingappropriatlon should
not suffer in order to en-

large the electric plant to
take care of the needs ot
outsiders. It is, of course,
possible that Snow Hill can
be accommodated without '

depriving Kinston or mak-
ing it necessary to spend
more money on the plant
htan would otherwise be

will not add lustre to his ca,n
reer by accepting the nomi-
nation 'as now tendered. i4 The . National HDanCx i? ClSmiGGoiniBut however all this mav
be, hardly any one will deny
uul Liidb uie iKauztHi Tin.
mary would have saved the
present situation in ; thppent. If this . be so and
Third and - that J what .has

g PROGRESS
,i HAS BEENman equitable

, arrangement
can be made,' it would seem
wise to furnish the current

practicallyunmolested,. deal--'

ing outfits
' death blows to

,-
- "babies and grown dps as

:weE','', .
'

President Wilson has ap-

plied the "plucking" law to
Judge Clark and declared
him too old to be appointed
to the Supreme Court va-

cancy. We hope the Pres-
ident wilnot consider his at--.
torney general old enough

: or disqualify;him on ome
. other ground; i We would
suggest that, if for no other

J he k not tempera-
mentally tted for the place.
' The trial of .Captain John-
son of the ill-fat- ed - ship
Monroe, vhic sank off; the
Virginia shores in January,
will probably result in the
revocation of his license, if

. the first evidence submitted
is sustained.,It appears that

: he left the ship before he
. had done all possible "for the

safety -- of the passengers
tr.d if sue a is proven hU
career as a sea captain is at
Lzi end.

" '
.

transpired provides evi-
dence in favor of the' legal-
ized primary and that, is 1MADE.

but; the contract should be the vital point of. the discus
ft in business methods, anjlilvs

sion, after an.made so that Kinston could
cease to supply the current

Subject to accentingttter giving a reasonable no w r vfcMUU
of any and all bids made the City of
Kinston, North " Carolina, offers its
bonds for' sale in the sum of ef rw

tice in the ; event . her own
needs should come to surfer
by virtue of the supply else

banK has Kept pace with
them. .

While conservative in the
interest of SAFETY our

-- equipment and business
f methods are modern. - Let us

: do business blether to our
mutual advantage. ,

Ccpltal, $100,000.00
Zurzliis, SCO.CCO.00

where.":-:- '

: kiwl i g " ' ? L 1 15 1 nil: P r

5 or 6 doses cf 6C8 will break any

hundred Thousand dollars, in dencmj;
tations of On thousand dollars, bearing
interest at. S per cent, semi-annual-

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned and opened by the City
Council on Friday, July 21, $2 4, at, 8
p. in. Bonds running thirty" years.

W. B. COLEMAN,;
Oerk City of Kinsion, N. C-7--

to 24 d - !'

rase cf Fever or Chills. Price, 25
cents. : ri.tv

"TJir nmccT nm CTnninrcT n-- " f v irTc nmriTV "Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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